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Summary In this mini-review, we focus on periostin, a matricellular protein that is preferentially
expressed in cells such as fibroblastic cells in the periodontal ligament (PDL) and osteoblastic cells on
the alveolar bone surfaces. Since the abnormal phenotypes of periostin-deficient mice in periodontal
tissues have been reported over the last 5 years, we would like to summarize the action of this
protein in the PDL, including our unpublished results. Following these results, we hypothesize the
function of periostin in the PDL: (1) activation of matrix metalloproteinases for collagen remodeling,
and (2) stabilization of the Notch1 protein for anti-apoptotic signaling against stress conditions
through the secretion pathway from the inside to outside of the PDL cells. Furthermore, recent
observations have demonstrated that periostin functions in fibrillogenesis in association with
extracellular matrix molecules. Finally, for clinical applications of periostin, several translational
research studies have started in respiratory and cardiovascular medicine. Such research will
stimulate the study of dental application of this protein for the treatment of periodontal diseases.
# 2012 Japanese Association for Dental Science. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Abbreviations: PDL, periodontal ligament; EMI domain, small cysteine-rich domain in the EMILIN family; RD1-4, tandem repeat of 4 fas I
domains; CTR, carboxyl-terminal region; EMILIN, elastin microfibril interface-located protein; big-h3, transforming growth factor, beta-
induced, 68 kDa; BMP-1, bone morphogenetic protein 1; TGFb, transforming growth factor-b; MMP, matrix metalloproteinase; MT1-MMP,
membrane-type 1 matrix metalloproteinase.
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Periostin in teeth 93Table 1 Expression patterns of periostin protein throughout
mouse tooth development.
Stage Mouse tissues
E17 (cap stage) (1) Interface between inner enamel
epithelium and preodontoblasts
(2) Mesenchymal tissues around the
cervical loop
E17 (bell stage) (1) Interface between inner enamel
epithelium and preodontoblasts
(2) Mesenchymal tissues around the
cervical loop
(3) Dental follicles
(4) Surface of alveolar bone
(5) Stratum intermedium (weak
expression)
1—3 week-old (1) Dental follicles
(2) Osteoblasts on alveolar bone
(3) Filamentous elements in
periodontal ligament
Adult (1) Periodontal ligament1. Introduction
Teeth are attached to the jaw by the periodontium, which is a
specialized supporting apparatus that consists of the alveolar
bone, the periodontal ligament (PDL), and the cementum, all
of which are protected by the gingiva. The principal function of
this tissue is to connect the tooth to the jaw, and to support it
to withstand the considerable forces of mastication [1]. During
orthodontic tooth movement, the PDL is always exposed to
directional mechanical forces and adapts to the rapidly chan-
ging level of applied force. Implant and ankylosed teeth cannot
be moved by orthodontic force in the absence of the PDL,
indicating that this ligament is an irreplaceable tissue in the
context of force distribution and bone remodeling [2]. The PDL
is a complex, vascular, highly cellular, and soft connective
tissue containing several discrete cell populations such as
endothelial cells, epithelial cell rests of Malassez, sensory
cells, osteoblasts, osteoclasts, cementoblasts, and fibroblasts
as the predominant cell type [1].
In this mini-review, we focus on periostin, a matricellular
protein, which is preferentially expressed in fibroblastic cells
in the PDL and in osteoblastic cells on the alveolar bone
surface [3—5]. These cells are derived from dental follicle
cells during oral development. Periostin, a 90-kDa secreted
protein, has a protein structure composed of the conserved
small cysteine-rich domain at the amino-terminal in the
EMILIN family (EMI domain), a tandem repeat of 4 fas I
domains (RD1-4), and a carboxyl-terminal region (CTR)
including a heparin-binding site at its C-terminal end; and,
therefore, it is characterized as being a member of the
fasciclin I family based on these typical fas I domains [5].
Fasciclin I is a GPI-anchored Drosophila protein containing 4
tandem fas I domains composed of about 150 amino acid
residues each, which are not related to any other protein
domain of known structures [6]; and it functions in the
guidance of axonal growth. In humans, fas I domains are
found in big-h3 [7] and stabilins [8] as well as in periostin [9].
Periostin and big-h3 are most similar, sharing uninterrupted
tandem repeats of 4 fas I domains. Interestingly, mutations
in fas I domains of human big-h3 result in corneal dystrophy
due to the deposition of insoluble protein aggregates in the
cornea [10]. The EMI domain, which is a small module rich in
cysteine residues found in members of the EMILIN family, is
a site for protein—protein interaction [11]. Periostin
directly interacts with type I collagen [12—14], fibronectin
[15], and Notch1 [16] through its EMI domain, with tenascin-
C [15] and BMP-1 [17] through its fas I domains, and with
laminin g2 though the nature of the interaction is yet
unknown [18]. These periostin interactions with mainly
extracellular matrix molecules firstly occur intracellularly
[15]. Furthermore, periostin serves as a ligand of integrins
such as avb3 and avb5 and promotes cell motility [19] by
acting outside the cell.We will now summarize the function of periostin in the PDL
by mostly drawing on our own studies including our unpub-
lished data. Recent findings suggest that periostin is indis-
pensable for the homeostasis of the periodontium and its
remodeling following mechanical stress.
2. Localization of periostin in teeth and
their surrounding tissues in the mouse
mandible
The expression patterns of periostin mRNA and protein in
mouse tissues from embryo to adult were reported previously
[3,4,20]. In tooth germs at the cap stage, immunoreactivity
of the periostin protein is recognizable at the interface
between the inner enamel epithelium and preodontoblasts
as well as in the mesenchymal tissues surrounding the cervi-
cal loop. At the bell stage, the dental follicles around the
tooth germs and surface of the surrounding alveolar bone
show periostin immunoreactivity in addition to the areas
observed in the cap-stage tooth germs [4]. After birth,
immunoreactivity is detected exclusively in filamentous ele-
ments in the PDL. At that time, osteoblasts on the alveolar
bone also are intensely immuno-positive for periostin [4]. In
adult mice, the expression of periostin is restricted to the
PDL [3,12]. The expression pattern of periostin protein during
mouse tooth development is summarized in Table 1.
94 I. Takayama, A. KudoFinally, in the human PDL, periostin is strongly expressed
in the area surrounding the molar roots between the dentine
and alveolar bone, and is specifically and intensely localized
on Sharpey fibers [21].
3. Periostin/ mice
After having cloned the periostin gene, 3 groups indepen-
dently established periostin-knockout mice [22—24]. The
abnormal phenotypes of these periostin-deficient mice as
regards the periodontal tissue were reported in two groups
including ours [12,16,22,25].
3.1. Periostin/ mice show an eruption
disturbance of their incisors
Embryogenesis of periostin/mice generated by our group by
use of the Cre-recombination technique is apparently normal.
Afterbirth,miceinitiallyappeartobehealthy[24].However, as
early as 6 weeks after birth, the incisors of periostin/ mice
become shorterthan those of their wild-type littermates. Inthe
12-week-old periostin/ mice, their incisors are still shorter
with the space between the incisors being wider. Furthermore,
they display a chalky white color, indicating disorganization of
the enamel layers [12]. Histological analyses revealed that the
incisal enamel and dentin layers are compressed and undulated
in the apical region of incisors of 12-week-old periostin/
mice. Furthermore, in the PDL, the line demarcating the shear
zone is obscure in the 6-week-old periostin/ mice; and
notably, in the 12-week-old periostin/ mice, the shear zone
has completely disappeared, and the PDL is wider than that in
the wild-type mice [12]. By electron-microscopic observation,
abundant intact collagen fibrils are seen to occupy the shear
zone in 12-week-old periostin/mice. In contrast, in the wild-
type mice, fragmented collagen fibrils are observed extracel-
lularly, suggesting preferential digestion of collagen fibrils in
the shear zone [12].
This severe incisor enamel defect and the characteristic
widening of the PDL space in the periostin/ erupted incisor
were also reported by the other group [22,25].
3.2. The number of living cells is decreased in
the PDL of periostin/ molar teeth subjected to
experimental tooth movement
During experimental tooth movement in rats, periostin
expression is strongly induced at the pressure site [26]. To
demonstrate the reduced tolerance against stress in the
periostin/ molar PDL, we performed experimental molar
tooth movement, which induces a strong stress on the molar
PDL. Most of the cells were dead on the pressure side of the
periostin/ molar PDL, although we observed apparently
living cells on that side of the wild-type, suggesting that cells
in the periostin/ molar PDL could not tolerate stress
compared with those in the wild-type molar PDL. By using
biochemical techniques, we revealed the possibility that
periostin inhibits cell death through up-regulation of anti-
apoptotic Bcl-xL expression by maintaining the proper
Notch1 protein level under the stress condition, which main-
tenance is caused by the physical association of periostin with
the Notch1 precursor [16].3.3. Adult periostin/ mice develop rapid
alveolar bone loss
Since severe alveolar bone loss in periostin/ mice was
reported [22,25,27,28], we performed a radiographic tech-
nique to measure changes in the periodontium in 6- and 28-
week-old our established periostin/ mice.
In the 6-week-old mice, when the molars have just
erupted, no differences were observed in the radiographs
between the wild-type and periostin/ mice (Fig. 1 A and
B). In the 28-week-old wild-type mice, however, the lamina
dura in the alveolar bone showed increased radiopacity
(Fig. 1C and E). In the periostin/ mice at this age, the
lamina dura was obscure, and evidence of alveolar bone loss
was observed in the radiographs (Fig. 1D and F). Consistent
with previous reports [22,25,27,28], these data suggest that
periostin plays an important role in homeostasis in the
alveolar bone formation in adult mice in response to mechan-
ical stress caused by occlusal loading.
4. Identification of alternatively spliced
variant forms of periostin in the periodontal
tissue of mice
Interestingly, one splice variant (DbDe: deletion of exons b
and e at the 30 end of periostin mRNA) is preferentially
expressed in response to TGFb at the beginning of regenera-
tion of heart tissues; and it activates integrin signaling. This
DbDe variant form is also dominantly observed in the early
stage of heart valve development [29]. To identify the major
spliced variant form of periostin in mouse periodontal tis-
sues, we examined the expression pattern of the variant
forms in them [30]. We detected 4 alternatively spliced
variant forms, i.e., full (full-length), Db (deletion of exon
b), De (deletion of exon e), and DbDe (deletion of exons b and
e) as shown in Fig. 2. One specific spliced form, the DbDe
one, was dominantly detected. This expression pattern is
consistent with the previously reported one found in acute
myocardial infarction at the initial stage [24]. Thus, these
results demonstrate that the DbDe spliced variant form of
periostin is dominantly expressed and functions in mouse
periodontal tissues, probably involved in periodontal cell
migration [30].
5. Putative physiological role and molecular
mechanism of periostin in the periodontium
Based on expression analysis of periostin, the findings suggest
that periostin is involved at sites of cell-to-matrix interac-
tion, serving as the adhesive equipment for bearing mechan-
ical forces, including tooth eruption, and transducing the
occlusal force that activates latent TGFb, which in turn
enhances periostin expression [25]. Concerning mouse teeth,
we need to consider 2 different types of teeth, the incisor and
the molar. The periostin/ mice show a defect in the
structure of their incisors followed by eruption deficiency,
though the structure of their molars is relatively normal. In
the incisors, non-digested collagen fibrils appear in the shear
zone in the periostin/ periodontal ligament [12], which is
now explained by the low activity of MMPs, since periostin is
Figure 1 Periodontium defect in adult periostin/mice. Soft X-ray photomicrographs of mandible from WT (A, C, E) and periostin/
 mice (B, D, F). (A, B) Periodontium of periostin/ and WT mice appear intact when teeth have just erupted in 6-week-old mice. (C,
D) The 7-month-old adult periostin/ mice show a severe incisor defect and alveolar bone loss. (E, F) High-magnification images of
‘‘C’’ and ‘‘D.’’ The arrow indicates lamina dura loss on the alveolar bone of periostin/ mice (F) when compared with the WT lamina
dura (E).
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from human epithelial cells and mouse macrophages [29]. In
addition, in the analysis of MT1-MMP-deficient mice showing
a massive age-related accumulation of collagen fibril-con-
taining phagosomes, MT1-MMP plays a central role in the PDL
for molar eruption [31], indicating an important role of MMPs
in this ligament. In molars, periostin supports Notch1 activa-
tion and maintains proper Notch1 function under mechanical
stress [16]. To reveal the function of periostin in molars, we
employed experimental tooth movement, which producesstrong mechanical stress to molars, resulting in extensive
degradation of the periostin/ PDL [16]. In both cases, i.e.,
incisor and molar, periostin functions inside the cell by
interacting with the precursors of MMP-2 and 9 followed
by proteolytic digestion to generate mature MMPs in their
efficient secretion or by interacting with the precursor of
Notch probably at the endoplasmic reticulum [15] for Notch1
stabilization and maturation, which is consistent with co-
localization of Notch1 and periostin mRNAs in the outflow
tract [32]. The putative molecular mechanisms of periostin in
a1 full
Δb
Δe
ΔbΔe
Periostin
1
Signal
peptide
Fas1 domains Heparin
binding motif
RD1 RD2 RD3 RD4 CTREMI
83824 108 236 371 498 634
a2 b c1 c2 d e f1 f2
a1 a2 c1 c2 d e f1 f2
a1 a2 b c1 c2 d f1 f2
a1 a2 c1 c2 d f1 f2
634 657 672 699 729 759 785 813 827 838
Figure 2 Schematic view of the periostin protein. Schematic view of the mouse periostin protein is shown: signal peptide, the small
cysteine-rich domain in the EMILIN family (EMI domain), the tandem repeat of 4 fas1 domains (RD1-4), and the carboxyl-terminal region
(CTR). The heparin-binding motif, corresponding to exon f2, is indicated at the carboxyl-terminal end of the CTR. Spliced variant forms
are shown in the rectangular box.
96 I. Takayama, A. Kudothe periodontium are shown in Fig. 3. In addition, periostin
also acts on the type I collagen production inside the cell,
where periostin together with tenascin-C forms a meshwork
structure with fibronectin to constitute a scaffold for the
cross-linking of type I collagen [15]. This cross-linking is
effected by periostin in association with BMP-1 to activate
lysyl oxidase for enhancement of cross-linking activity inside
the cell [17].
On the other hand, periostin may also act outside the
fibroblasts in the PDL, which cells produce collagen. This
extracellular periostin may activate integrin or laminin
on the PDL fibroblasts to promote their migration forSecretion 
pathway
Extracellular
Matrix
Notch Signaling
(anti-apoptotic)
Figure 3 Putative molecular mechanism of periostin in the periodo
remodeling, and (2) stabilization of the Notch1 protein for anti-apo
pathway from the inside to outside of the PDL cells.remodeling of the PDL; because in the case of a myocardial
infarction, periostin functions in the migration of cardiac
fibroblasts by engaging integrin avb3 [24]. Also, in wound
healing, periostin activates laminin g2 on the basement
membrane [18]. Consistent with this working hypothesis of
extracellular action, Steffensen et al. found the expression
of fibronectin, tenascin, laminin, and av integrin in the
periodontium [33]. Furthermore, Popova et al. demon-
strated that a11b1 integrin regulates periodontal ligament
function during incisor eruption, indicating the essential
roles of integrin in cell migration of PDL fibroblasts and in
collagen reorganization [34].MMPs
Periostin
Collagen
Collagen remodeling
Notch1
ntium. Periostin functions in (1) activation of MMPs for collagen
ptotic signaling against stress conditions through the secretion
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Although periostin has become an important molecular mar-
ker of the periodontal ligament and functions crucially in
periodontal ligament regeneration, no diagnostic and clinical
trials have begun yet in the dental field. However, recently, a
diagnostic trial has been started in the pulmonary diseases,
because periostin was shown to be a good biomarker of
asthma.
In patients with asthma, the high-Th2 phenotype has been
associated with an increased level of circulating periostin
induced by interleukin-13 (IL-13) and expressed by airway
structural cells, which was detected by anti-periostin anti-
bodies [35]. Recently, Corren et al. reported the effect of
anti-IL-13 antibody, termed lebrikizumab, on asthma.
Although there was a beneficial effect on airflow obstruction
in all the patients who were treated with lebrikizumab, the
effect was greater in patients who had circulating levels of
periostin above the median and exhibited the high-Th2 phe-
notype that in those without this phenotype [36], indicating
that periostin becomes a good biomarker for lebrikizumab
treatment. Moreover, anti-periostin antibodies have been
used for therapeutic reagents by blocking cancer progression
and metastasis [37,38].
On the other hand, a trial of treatment with recombinant
periostin in a preclinical infarct model has been started; since
periostin is essential for cardiac repairing after an acute
myocardial infarction [23,24]. Cho et al. transferred perios-
tin-overexpressing mesenchymal cells, resulting the improved
cardiac function [39].
These examples of diagnostic or clinical applications of
anti-periostin antibody or recombinant periostin may pro-
mote further development of periostin for these applications
in the dental field.
7. Materials and methods
7.1. Soft X-ray analysis
To take radiographs of 6- and 28-week old wild-type and
periostin/ mice, we used an X-ray imaging system, the
mFX-1000 (Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan). The skeletons were fixed
in 4% PFA, and subsequently exposed to X-rays at 0.1 mA and
25 kV for 5 s. The radiographs were scanned with BAS-2000 IP
Reader (Fujifilm). Image analyses were performed with
Photoshop for cropping and linear contrast adjustment.
Care and experiments with animals were in accordance
with the guidelines of the animal care and use committees at
Tokyo Institute of Technology. Generation of periostin/
mice was described previously [24].
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